A model for managing delirious older inpatients.
Although multiple models of care exist to prevent the development of delirium in hospitalized patients, models for the management of patients for whom delirium is unpreventable or who already have delirium on admission to the hospital are needed. This article describes the development, management, and economics of a new model of care for patients with delirium, called the Delirium Room (DR). The DR is a specialized 4-bed unit that provides 24-hour intensive nursing care and is completely free of physical restraints. Another important feature of the 4-bed DR is that it is an integral part of a 22-bed acute care for the elderly (ACE) unit. As such, patients in the DR benefit from features of the ACE unit: a change in the physical environment of the medical floor to promote mobility and function and discourage bedrest, comprehensive geriatric care that identifies and addresses problems that can lead to a decline in function, and use of a daily multidisciplinary team meeting. This article also presents descriptive data on a group of delirious patients managed in the DR with the intention of giving baseline data for other ACE units that are considering opening a DR or for future prospective studies in this area.